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The preeidential field for Northern 
Kentucky Univer ity now consists of 
only three finaliats. 

Michael R. Ferrari withdrew his 
application for upersonal reasons.'' 

Ken Lucas, chairman of the Board 
.of Regents, said Ferrari's withdrawal 
carne as no urpri to him. 

" I anticipated 

d. " I In talking with him 
that the ch~try wasn't right bet
ween ua [Ferrari and NKU]." 

Ferrari ia vying for the presidency 
of another university. It i8 not known 
if thia influenced his withdrawal from 
NKU. Ferrari could not be reached 

are Leon E. Bootha, acting preaident 
of Illinois tote University; Joseph 
D. Olander, vice president for 
academic affairs at the University of 
Texao at El Paso; and Helen 
Popovich, acting president of Winona 

tote Coll ge, Winona, Minn. 
The Board of Regents Is ochj!duled 

to meet in a special session Tuesday. 
Lucas said that l).opefully eome pro
gre s will be made at that time and 
eomethln d te will be announced. 

~tudent fees 
• may Increase 
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SG Races 

·ocah 
by Jeannln L. Galliu&teln 
Edltorln-<hio! 

They're billing themselves Th ew 
Wave. And they're not talking about ' 
mu ie. 

The New Wave is a ticket running for 
the ex utive offices of tudent Govern· 
ment. Thoee running are: 

Scott Wur ter, president; Keith Me
Main, vice-President; Andrea Grone, 
treasurer; Andra Ward, secretary of ex· 
tern a! affair~ and Christ}' Stieb.J',: office 
administrator. 

" We want to be elected as a ticket," 
Wurster ssid. "We want support for our 
ticket because we feel we are the best 
qualified." 

According to Wurster, the WAVE 
stand for "wi administration via ex-
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by """ .. 
Copy Editor 

s 
Former tudent Government Presi· 

dent Phil Grone said Monday that be is 
"not backing Tony [Escamilla) in any 
way, shape, or form" In the corning SG 
elections. 

E'seamllia, who Is running for preoi-' 
dent, ted at a pruo collferenco· laat . 

m 
try." 

An Lead, a poliUcal ocl and an· 
thropology doubl major, said the tu· 
dent Code of rughta and Re pon· 
'blliti hould not be entirely re

written, but merely revised. tudent 
GovOrn.mellt ia currently working on 
changing the cod . 

.. You don't trade in yOW' car because 
it baa a flat tire," he said. " I'm not op
posed to changing specifies, but they 
shouldn't throw the whole thing out." 

Anstead, who also be tudent 
Regent if el ted, said he would deal 

p sident 
w that he has named hlo campaign 
tiCket the Re-united Party, In reference 
to Grone's United Party of two years 
ago. 

Grone, reached by phone In Virginia 
where he is attending graduate school, 
said he· wanted to t the rooard 
straight. 

''The implication ia that I am 
somehow supporting him or that theN Ia 
a direc;t lin , poliey·wiae, between us," 

andidates. 

Mon. pril 4 
noon·lp.m 

mann . 
~ "l would d al with them In a eorr t , 
prof ssional way, and avoid c,ollfronte-
Liona with t.h " 

But he aid he would alao avoid 
velop' cloae friend hips with other 

board membero because tbat would 
obatruet his ability to repre nt atudent 
lnteresto. 

Anstead oaid he is running in
dependently. 

" By not fielding a full ticket, no one 
in any office will feel I oreh trated their 
defeat. Also, I feel it makes for a better, 
smoother government without tickets." 

The job of SG pre ident entails, "br
inging back equality wtth assembly and 
executive council members, rather than 
executive dominance, .. he said. 

"!n th p tf wy 
council] poop! L on 
univ ity commit. a. They'v relu 
to I L anybody else hav r po ibiliLy, 
thon th y'v criticized poop! for not 
taking reaponaibllity ... 

For this reason, h oaid all appoint
menta to university committees should 
be oubjeet to the approval of the 
assembly. 

Anstead thlnko his ehaneeo for winn
ing are good. 

"With three candidates, you can win 
with fewer votes than in a two-way elec
tion," he said. 

Last year, with two eandidaLes, 
Anstead pulled 39 percent of the vot.e-5 
percent more than the percentage he 
would need this year in a three-way bid 
for the presidency. 

e~s record straigh 
Grone said. " I see nothing that would 
justify a policy link. In fact, if I were on 
campus, I would support Scott 
(Wurster, another candidate for the job). 

The general philoeophy of [Wurster) 
and the group he has put together would 
be much more in line with my own." 

Grone's sister. Andrea, is running for 
treasurer on Wurster'• ticket. Phil 
Grone oaid this did not influence his 
decision to ll!l8k out on.w.bat. he ealllld 

EB 

"an affront" by Escamilla. 
" It wouldn't matter to me whether 

she was on the ticket or not,'' Phil Grone 
said. "Those who know me wouldn't 
even question that." 

In response, Escamilla said, "Phil 
was one of our most effective presidents, 
and therefore I am attemptbrg to model 
my admirllsttation after his. It 's oLrietly 
a model: we're not looking for en
dnraement." ::l-

Hear he candi 
peak! 

ae 

pril 

x.citlng Student Government 
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the right 
letter if the above criteria 

or a smash Bash 

On. boboolf of :myaelf and Phi igma 
Sorority, I would like to give a 

,._;.) U...W. to alJ l.b._ great people 
wbo l>elped out a the :a..bl 

WRFN', thanb oo much fO< publicly 
~ li>6 Bash.. And_ to Doug 

Ball y and ' th Bridges for the great 
music. . 

And especially to all tho poop! 
who showed up and made it a great sue· 
ce sl Darren, thanks for MeDonalds. 

Wait till our next party! 
Carol ADe.n 

Phi 'grna igma rority 

New Wave will help NKU 
To the editor: 

At this tim I would like to take th 
opportunity to speak on the behalf of 

ott Wurster and his running mates as 
they •eek election to Student Govern· 
ment's Executive Council. I have, been 
associated with ott Wurster for over 
15 years and am knowledgeable of his 
qualifications for President and tudent 
Regent. tt has accumulated valuabl 
leadership experience duriug his y 
at NKU holh as Judicial Council Chief 
Ju tie and Resident Assistant. ott i 
c:reativ , works well with people, and ha 
been successful in «11 of his lead r hip 
po ltions both on and off campus. 

ott Wur ter has worked clo ly 
with the pa t two administrations of 

tudent Government including 
members of th "United Tick t." He h 
also participated in G a a volunteer 
f rth Ia ttwoyearsuntilhi 1 tlonto 
J u til. ny of th m mber nd + 
Political motivation no 

eupportera of the " Uzilted Tick t " are 
hind Scott all the way. I mention this 

as a reminder to upperclassmen, becau 
ott'e opposition, while running with a 

logan of "R United," has absolutely 
no connections with the .. United Ticket" 
or our ideals. 

Scott Wurster is exactly the kind of 
individual th t the student body of 
NKU needs as their leader and tud nt 
Regent. ott Is an excellent student 
and has served on many university 
academic commit . Keith McMain, 
Andra Wsrd, Andrea Grone and Christy 

ti by are also very qualified for th G 
Ex utive Council position that they 
are king. The responsible students 
will work together to increase your voic 
in university govemanc 8l'ld will brin 
a NEW WAVE of eff tive r pre nts· 
tion during th next cad mic y ar. 
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0 0 lam 0 
' n from th !.ratio 

youroelf, how many tim a hu 
th vemment taxed tho peopl 7 U you 
tax tho peopl a a high rate th will 

m ney oin through the nomy 
hich will uae Inflation and In 

th d 'cit. But if you cut tax .th 
will be mor money going through tho 
economy, which will cauae economic 
growth. Th fir t tax cut took place Jan. 
1, 1982. During th year we have seen in· 
flation and interest rates come down. 
But we have unemployment rising. 
I don't believe that &maid Reagan caua· 
ed the high unemployment rate in this 
country. Th blam should be placed on 
the workers llfld the manag ment of 
busine who are fighting for lower 
wag and more output, and workers 
who want higher wages. 

During the year (1982) Congress and 
the p !dent puoed the firet tax cut 
since 1960 to the people. The first tax 
cut, which took place Jan. 1, 1982, would 
benefit the people next year (1983). We 

unemployment. ra 
comin do 

t plain hy I v 
unemploym t la coming down. When 
th fir ttaxcutwulaouedinJanuary,a 
buolne a would not placa th tax cut on 
the 1981 Income Tax, but they will place 
It on the following Income Tax, 1982. 
For example: A buain ... payo a worker 
$5 an hour in 1982 whey they could be 
paying the worker $8 an hour in 1988. So 
this year (1988) we'Will a lot of wage 
negotiations between labor and manag 
ment. With the second tax cut that will 
take place July 1, 1988, it lavery eooelf< 
tial for the country to prosper with a 
strong economic growth. 

Now with the Democratic Budget 
still in the House, would you u an 
American like to pay more taxes? I'm 
sure not. Under the proposed 
Democratic Budget you would pay more 
than 25 percent mo.-, income tax, also 

we have met tho 
ed our freedom. 

~Truaurer, UOUA:jpll JJ!a."l"'l!pi<N0r:-t_,_ 

ursing dmin·stration angers applicants 
To tho editor: 

I am writing this letter on. behalf of 
at I ast a do<en people that I know of, 
but I 'm sw-e there are many more. 

A few dayo ago, I received a note, 
which I'd been four months to get from 
the Offi of .Admissions. This thr 

ntence " stated, "The uraing Ad· 
ministration Committee hss reviewed 
your opplication for admis ion to th 
Fall 1983 entering class of our A.A .. 

ursing Program. I am sony to inform 
you that the committee has determined 
that you do not atisfy the minimum 
conditions established for eligibility for 
your admission to the program. 
Therefore, I must d ny your admission. 

en e . 

' cerely, Joseph Griffin, Office of Ad· 
missions." 

After reeding the note, I thought, 
' 'There has got to be some mlatake. How 
could a student who hu completed all 
but ono of the courses for the program, 
checks in on the dean's list with a GPA 
of 8.76, hso worked in a ursing Home 
for tbr years (so I obviously know 
what I'm getting into), ocored a 23 on 
the ACT when a 19 was the requll"ement, 
not satisfy the established conditions?" 
If anything, I was over-qualified. 

I called the Office of Admi ions 
vera! tim s and a ked to peak with 

Mr. Griffin or his secretary. I've con· 
eluded that Mr. Griffm is either a very 

bu y man or ha doesn't ulat. He's been 
at a meeting all day, every day and his 
secretary must take eight lunch hours a 
day beginning at 8 a.m. The office 
secretary took my name and number 
and said I would be contacted within the 
next few weeks. 

I"reallied that phone calls would get 
me nowhere. On Friday, I went to school 
with tangible, valid proof that I satisfied 
the minimum conditions. But who would 
listen? The Nursing Department sent 
me to the Administrative Center to 
leave my name and number. 

As I otapped from the fourth floor 
eva tor, I heard a woman demanding to 

talk to someon about being denied ad· 

Dilasion into the uning ~Bolt 
the secretary could only l:lib -., -
and number. After~ oaytwo oeata 
to the conversation, tbe- im6tOd 
me to tho cafeteria to t:alk. 

I found oot thete ar:e ........ ,., ..... ..._ 
my place. Weonlywaottolcaow
going on. How were peop., - willt 
Ieos qualificetions than '081 I'm ~ 
The North•mv to help uo be 1w-d.. 

If any of you.~~ 

I tt.er and also feel you a.-- -
an ere, call Ma,y .. ·~ 
are more likely to 
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tw y 
t.o T orlh 
leaving. 

Harper, an adv · • g and public 
relotio mat.ruct.or, iB re · · both 
his teaching position in th Journolism 
deportment and his advising position 
with tb campus new pa)/<'r. 

With ten y ars of t&chlng}advieing 
experience behind him, Harper will re
enter the prof ional field . 

" I went t.o go back into advertising, 
public relations and writing- my first 
lov , " Harper said. 

Replacing Harper as advertising end 
public relations instructor will 
Penelope Bradley Summers, S4, of 
Sadieville, Kentucky. 

Summers is presently the associate 
editor of Th. Georg~town New• and 
Times , a weekly newspaper in 
Georgetown, Kentucky. 

ummers has also held jobs in public 
relations, broadcast journalism, and 
adult education. · 

Harper has also been responsible for 
overseeing th communications prao
ticum program. This program gives 
students th opportunity to obtai!l 
credit hours for working on X'h• Nor
therner, as well as other on and off cam· 
pus organizations related to journalism. 

Two people have now been 
gnated to ov rs the practicum pro

gram. 
Brad harlott and Lois utherland 

will direct the practicum program accor
ding to the fall registration schedul 

harlott will overoee JOU 290 through 
JOU295. 

S WIJ 

lion 
gin during th fir t w 
Lamb aaid th job (whi 

per year), will be pos in 
personnel offi • 

Lamb added that a notice advertie• 
lng th position will placed in Cincin· 
nati area newal)4lpera. 

Once applicatioua have been solicited 
the tudent Media Board will conduct 
Interviews with promising candida 
and ma.k recommendations to Lamb. 

The final deci ion to appoint an ad· 
visor r ta In th hands of Lamb. 

According to the tudent Media 
Handbook, a publication outlining 

. guldeliues for campus media, qualifiea· 
tio1;1s for th position of advisor are as 
follows: · 

~' Publications advisors need to be ful
ly qualified for the positions they hold eo 
that they will be able t.o contribute to 
the students ' educational development, 
gain the students ' respect and con
fidence and keep the publications and 
the university from legal difficulties. 

Advisors need to have sufficient pro
le sional media experience to hav 
garnered a thorough knowledge or both 
the bu iness and the editoriallproduc· 
tion sid a of publi hing. They also need 
familiarity with the technical processes 
or publishing, especlally with respect to 
'cold type' composition and offset prin
ting. 

me academic background In jolll' 
nali m, m s communication, or publica
tion design Is desirable, although ita 
ah n can be comwnsated for by pro
fessional uperien e. Advisors tnu t be 
thoroughly knowledgabl in communi 
tion and publication law. Advisor mus 

eo interested In orking with 
tudenta In learning situations and be 
ware or th difficult e." 
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all!/ 
bl ; 

2. Ulat a combination drop/ dd 
considered on tranaaction, making lho 
coo~ w d.top on and add anot.h 

6, ' WadofUO; 
8. extend lh peri<><! for addin 

claa by five d,.Y , and leave the drop 
dat.eo as they · stand, to allow more 
tudents to enroll in clas that w 

provioualy closed. 

Dickens, who had not yet received 
G'e written recommendations at 

deadline, aid she had talked with Mary 
Penrod, SG proaident, about lhem. 
Dickens eaid they will be considered for 
lh final propoeal, which will be finished 
by Friday. 

tud t parkin ~ double lf 

main 
hting . 
John Conner, director of lhe Depart.. 

mont of Public Sat ty, eaid th univeral· 
ty Is king Input from "as many peo
pl as po ibl " on this issue. 

11The univer ity ia looking to increase 
where appropriate, especially those 

Ulat haven't been Increased for eome 
time," becau th university is looking 
for ways w offset rising coots. 

Reaidence hall fees will Increase 145 
per oem ster i! another recommendation 
Ia approved. . 

The residence halls are currently 
about $100,000 In debt, eaid Gary Eith, 
diroclor of Residential Life. The fee In· 

Swingers declining 
Ha sex lo t ita appeal? Are vrrgips Or maybe it is the result of too many 

In vogue? The are the questions being people discovering Ulat the "swlngipg 
asked of loday's single men and women. Ingles " lif is not all it is cracked up to 
And the answers show that the oexual be. Loneliness is a facwr that meny pea
revolution ia apparently slowing down. pie did not count on when they entered 

What Is the cauoe of this new at;. the singles scene. And possibly, the new 
tltude? Perhaps herpes bas contributed trend is the result of ~nation returning 
lothenewmorality, (Noonewentswsc· to the old morality: love, marriage end 
quire a life-long disease just for the eak tability,lnstead of sex for its own ask • 
of a one-night stand.) 

• pli 
u are to, and If lhey 

don'~ lik it, th y can live where." 
Dickens eaid the Reaidence Hall 

Council, after dlacueaing th proposal 
Monday night, rejected it for two 
reasons. 

The council eaid tuition Ia lncroaoing 
for the coming year, and a dorm ~ In· 
crease on lop of Ulat Ia unreasonable. 
Aleo, the council said dorm occupancy 
may be burt If an Increase In rent Ia ap
proved. 

Dickens eaid their oplnlons would ·be 
considered when the fino! proposal is 
prooented. 

A proposal w Increase chlld caro fees 
by 25 cents en hour is also under con· 
sideration. Students currently pay 11 an 
hour, and non-students 11.25 an hour for 
the service. 

Tha tWO«nt copy f will be ralaed 
to thr to, locker ~ will Increase 
by al, and students will pay 10 cents 
more for poeters on white cardboard If 
the recommendation Ia paosed. 

"At the University Center Boord 
(Funding Committee] meeting, they 
decided a larger percentage of my 
budg t should be revenue," said Pamm 
Taylor, director of Campus Services. 
"So naturally, the prices need to go up." 

Sb eaid the Increase !a the first since 
1975. 

Campus Services operates on money 
generated by the tudent Incidental fee, 
aa does the child caro facility. 

No Increase was recommended In the 
Incidental fee. It will remain at $20 per 
semester for th& '88·'84 academic year. 

Faculty senators elections 
According to Lois Schultz, chair of 

the ate Elections Committee, past 
mailings of ballots to individual faculty 
members have not generated much 
voter response, and it is hoped that an 
election booth In the University Center 
will be a visual reminder to faculty w 
vote. 
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"day, Aprill 

e Film: Chariots of Fire in the 
Univer ity Center Th ater, 2:30 and 
8 lJ.ln. Admis ion $1. 
• The United Campus Ministry will 
ponsor a prayer service in com· 

memoration of Good Fiiday at 12:15 
p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. Everyone is invited to at
tend. 

unday, April 3 

• Catholic Mass at th Newman 
Center, 514 Johns Hill Road, at 
10:30 a.m. For more information, 
contact Father Schmidt at 781·3775. 
• The Baptist Student Union will 
hold a Bib! Study in Room 203 of 
the BEP Building at noon. 

t m 

• a ulty nator-at·Larg el • 
~on , h d on fir t floor, University 
Center. Th Faculty te E 
tions Committee is manninl; an el • 
tion booth from 9 a.m. to l p.m. 
• The Society for the Advancement 
of Management will sponsor a 
T·shirt sale in the University Center 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. T-shirts will 
be sold for $3.25 each. 

Wedne day, April 6 

• There will be a lunch encounter at 
th Baptist Student Center at noon. 
Cost is $1. 

Wile 

he 

' ed to au· 
the ruuli<l I I finlt Annual 

Fa ult;y.c.I rit;y Loolr.·Alike Con· 
te t. The winner, who has b«n 
recognhed u a dead-ringer for TV 
star Demond Wllaon, ia Sam Dixon, 
A88botaut Coaeh of the NKU V arslt;y 
Bulr. tball teom. Mr. Di.Kon is the 
luclcy red_pient of a $10 caah prize and 
and uquioite cerlificate-d igned 
b;y The Northerner staff. Brad 
Al.liaon, a student at orlhem,le alao 
theluclcy recipient of a $10 caeh prize 
aa the penon to nominate Dixon lor 
the competition. 

Di.Kon led the five-pueon field of 
facult;y membus with 114 votes. Dr. 
Ra;y Waggoner reo a cl01<1 ae<:Ond 
with 12 votes, Dr. Gardella wu third 
with 9. Milr.e li'ifclon received 2 
atrong vote& and Dr. Christopher 
Boehm rounded out the paclr. with no 
votes. 

The Northerner wishes to thank 
evu;yone who participated in thbo 
first-ever extravaganza. Look lor u 
again nut ;year with the Second An· 
nual Facult;y.c.Iebrit;y Look-Alike 
Con teat. 

dassificds 
Rates: Students-$1 for the fir t20 words, five cents each ad
Clitional word. All other -$2 for the first 20 word , 10 cent 
each additional word. 

XR 'b doll't ou eo.me u :Dd Mh- m 

ard are metimef 

Th orthemer is located in the Univer ity Center, Room 
210. 

rtiata, Photographen, Busineas and 
arketlng Majora. Interested Jn 

emplo;ymentT Call 5 1-8 97 or -141·1126 to
day. 

Cl«m, Mw'u• ya be•rt1 ... haucra't co,..,.Jpond~ 
cd lDtcly but nctJaing much Au bet.n '"'~ 
p s;;!n ... maybe w• could arran,. for 
10m.thing to go on. .. but then I jrat don't 
know about that 1tu{(. .. Bo1U 
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Combination Dinnei' 
·and medium 16 oz. drink 

The plot li ht, b11t twtalning. 
Annallong porl<a..ro Evie, a Chari ton· 
dancing earl,y 19 O'a bach orette living 
off her !ather'e b111in lunda. The pro
blem is tbat her father has boon hiking 
aro110d Aloia for three yoare, and hio 
business partner wants to declare him 
I gaily dead and take over tho company 
fortune. At tho proapect of !acing pover
ty, Evie hireo O'Malley and hie two bi· 
planea to cruise to Afghaniaten and 
beyond to find dodd and oavo tho !ami· 
l,y bankrolls. What follows ia throe tope 
in exotic foreign lands, a massacre, a 
dogfight, and a feudal ,.ar, piced with 
just a little romance and a lot of 
beautiful ecenery. 

I will say tbat I enjoyed tho movie, 
but I have to point out a few problemo, 
beginning with the ending. The anti• 
cllivactic finale is totally 110oatiefactory. 

othing happens. Our imaginations are 
not oven encouraged to decide for 
ourselves what happens. The mu by en· 
ding scene loaves 111 not really caring 
what happens to. om hero or heroine. I 
really hate moviea without-an ending. 

x ecenee, no nudity, no oth.ing. Th 
a n , t ' tea j '· 

Evi in the big double bed, the 
allant Mr. O'Malley sloops on, tho-bah· 

couch. if you pay yom four bucka to 
Salloclt'a bod, y ma be disap-

pointed. You already ltno,. you won't be 
disappointed by hie charm and proeen • 
And Beos Annallong holda up bar end 
aa an adversary for O'Malloy'a ego and 
hard·living habita. Her freah, lively per
formance reinforcea tho acclaim abo baa 
received recently on otago and in film. 

High Rood To Chi= Ia an entertain
Ing adventure film that is very auitable 
for family viewg with it 's PO rating 
and 110compliceted plot. Tho landscape 
shots aro often breathtaking and th 
aerial eequoncos are wall-dono and in· 
terosting. Despite a fow problema with 
the story snd tho bad ending, tho movie 
never drage, and is a pleasure to wateh. 
So take Sis and her friend Sall..r, maybe 
even inom and dad, and enjoy a good 
movie. 

The APB Film and Vldeo Committee p,_,ta 
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nd 
We recently experienced Kentucky 

wareneso W ook here on campuo. There 
were photo exhibits, distinguished 
guests., entertainment, pins, bumper 
slickers, etc. etc. Now, therefore, I, 
Buckeye B.acko, request equal time to 

the.., · ,. 
a known l the~ m 
~ id buy hod' ·~ p 
ia defini lriendli , 

Levl'a at Gold Circl t · dera 
think they are amarter boca they 
have th aun at th · backa when driving 
to and from work. But then again Lhey 
have to drive on Qolumbio Parkway, the 
demolition derby of th Queen City. 
West idera point out thet they live up
wind from the pollution of the industrial 
valley, and the ... t Biders will eventual· 
ly all di from the noxious g ....... Thia 
thought keeps w t eiders content in 
thoir immortality. 

AIJ w drive north, along the ex· 
pre swayo(which have always been toO· 
free) wo come """""' the award winning 
rest areas. Of historical significance are 
tho aging pit toil t.a and rotting picnic 
tables. And please curb your dog. 

Traveling farther nortb we reach the 
capital city Columbus (pronounced 
Clum·bus) where resides our new gover· 
nor Richard Celeste. His hometown is 
Cleveland, but we'll discuss garbage 
loter. He has achieved the monumental 
task of raising our taxes 97%, 
presumably to help replace some.of the 
pit toilets and picnic tables. We boast a 
nationally lesding unemployment rate, 

Burgundy's Presents 
II Wee o a " 

Sunday- Ch mp gn SUlld y for Ladl 
Fa hion Show t 9:30 • 

m t 

And a tour of Ohio would not he com· 
plete without Cleveland. The only town 
where everybody can pretend they are 
Jesus. Thia is accomplished by taking a 
stroll down tho middle of the Cuyahoga 
River sludge right down to the banks of 
Leke Erie. It will auffice to say that the 
majority of Ohiana consider Cleveland a 
curse on mankind. A genuine viral wart 
on the shore of the river Styx. 

At this time I would like you to con· 
aider Ohio for your next vacation. Visit 
Toledo, home of the famous Mudhens 
and scale-maker to the world. Or Pisgah, 
garden spot of the midl!Vest. Or Fort An· 
cient, a burial plot where kinlcy Indians 
buried thoir deed in the shape of a giant 
serpent. The list is endless. Come see 
Ohio. You'll come to iove us in oh so 
many ways. 

Nowwecan 
d teet a breast 
cancer smaller 
than this dol 

• 
AI such ..-. early stage 
your cha1ces of liVIng a 
lOng healhy 111e are e~t· 
cellent But we need 
your help The only 
proven way to detec1 a 
CMCer It'll\ small IS With 
arnanvrogram ArT\iW'Tl
mogrcm IS a bN-raclla
hon x-ray of the breast 
capable ol de!ectollg a 
cancer tong before a 
lump can be felt 11 
you're CNef 50. a ma-n. 
mogram rS rec:onmeod
ed f!Nf!1Y yeat H you're 
between 40 CWld 50. or 
have a farnly f"IStory o1 
breast cancet". consult 
your dOCtot In adcitiOO, 

of course continue your 

~
regular se/1-examna · 
loons 

. - c.nc:.--, 

'"- - -.---_ ... ------ - - -- ---- - - -.. 
I 
I 
I 
I D 
1------
1 
I 
I 
I 
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t.oolon • h l.i II 
t.oo fa t, and t.oo enjo ob 

sit 24 years to 
Th Univer 'ty of Louisville <Jar. 

dinala used on plur • lt waa enou h. 
Kentucky had their chancea. They cam 
early in tho first half, but alippod away 
'l&riy in the final half. 

Louisville was not to be denied. Lan· 
caster Gordon would eoe no pert of a trip 
back to tho Bluegrass State. Gordon's 
quiclm s proved supreme in t.he ov~ 
time period, in which tho Cardinala open· 
ed up th game and finally po tad an 

().68 victocy. 
The Cardinala are heading foe Albu· 

querqu . The W'udcats are going home. 
Louisville now holds the bragging 
rights. There is one shame in a game of 
this kind. 

That shame ie that there has to be a 
loser. Kentucky fits that bill. They are a 
loeer in a situation detrimental to air 
image. Their intrastate rival proved vic· 
tor:ious. 

The state ie now set for the final four. 
Two of. the teams wero expected. The 
other teams are on a roll. Louisville and 
Houston will meet in a sbootout between 
the nation's two best teams. 

ln the other game, North Carolina 
tate will meet Georgia. either of th e 

teams were consistent during the 
regular season, and both appear in the 
tournament via the conference tourna· 
me:nt. 

The final four should be exciting. 
Anything can happen. The early favorite 
ppears to be Hou ton following im· 

pr s lve vlctori s over Memphis tate 

tou b. 
e H 

ams are ba ically th 
-'1 t 'em play'. 

However, their '·final game will 
require litU strategy. Loulsvill 's p s 
may be the key. l.n th Kentucky game, 
th tou h full-eourt pre ure enabled the 
Cardinala to cut into the Wildcat lead 
and climb back into the game. 

In the other game, North Carolina 
tate holds a definite edge. Although 

the Georgia Bulldogs denied Dean 
mitb and North Carolina a chanc to 

repeat, their luck may be running out. 
orth Carolina State has been bles• 

ed with a bit of destiny. Twice, 
Wolfpack has come from behind to win 
in th game's final oeconds. First, it t.ook 
two overt.imes to oust Pepperdine, and 
Saturday the Wolfpack beat. Ralph 
Sampson and Virginia for the oecond 
straight time. 

The stage ie set. Only the action ,. 
mains. 

Prediction- ! like Louisville. They 
have everything. Talent, depth, and one 
of the nation 's top coaches. Houston Ia 
strong, but Louisville has more control 
In the other game,• NC State should 
prevsil. Th Wolfpack possess both an 
inside and outside game, with Thurl 
Bailey and Derrick Whittenburg . 
Georgia's lack of height eventually will 
burt. -

Foe the title, Louisville looka good. 
Th y 've shown the ability to com fro 
behind and win the big game. With th 
schedule, in the Metro and out of con· 
f renee, th Cardinals ere prep 
They will not be denied. 
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Co ar 
Hi·Fiv 

Figh Irlah 76 
Cougara 60 

C Under:gradu«te Upper Di • • n 
emmers 42 

e Biters 41 

Go For Ot>e 66 
QuartM .. ~48 

. Federal · 

Ed [3()5(HERT ~nd State 

[kd<Keeping & Income Tax 
· SERVICES 

Business 
Accounting 

3rd & Monmouth Streets 
P.O. Box 238 
Newport, Kentucky 41072 
431·0111 /441-7361 

Good Friday • pril 1 t 
cum nical Prayer rvic 

(Like last year) 
12:15 

allroom/Univ r ity C nt r 
po ored by: 

United ini try 

Jao. M all 
ch. 
"In a pool, I've got Louisville. We 

drew out of a hat and I got Louisville. I 
really like J:>eney Crum and I've alw~cys 
liked tb Cardinalo. I would like to 
Louioville win, but I think Houston will 
beat Louiovill and Georgia will beat NC 
State. I think Houaton will win it." 

"I'm rootiog for Louioville. I think 
they11 win. They're the only team in the 
final four that can beat Houston. I think 
the winoer of that game will win it. They 
have a good coach, and the players to do 
it. 

tevo J NKU Junia< fo"'ard 
111 want Louisville to win because 

I'm in this pool, and ill win it, I11 win 
5200. Houston like they have th 
beet overall team. 'I'heir inside people 
are tough to stop. Akeem is a great ahot 
blocker and is very intimidatiog." 

Dixo 
ball Coach 

" A team in red wiU win It alL" 

Oniing . 
r1day 
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.DOUBLE YOUR FUN 
AT LATONIA •.• 

Starting Thursday, Feb. 24th 
and every Thursday thru March 31 

With proper College 1. 0. you et: 

Q andstan dm SSI 

FRE rogra 

------· 

.__ _ _ _ ..,.J $ 
Special 

2375 Alexandria Pike 
•Located in · art Plaza 

Buy any reg. 2 ·3 ·4 
or 5 way 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' I plus 1 oz soft drink' 
: for ONLY $1.99 : 
1 On CtJrry-outJ 12 oz rlze chQI 1 
1 with this coupon. 1 
1 Not OJaiid with other speci<zlr. 1 
I Expire pril13, 19 I 

-------------- -~ 
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-R m o 
(Vo for 1.) 

· ---- Robert An•uad 
---- Tony E•camllla 
---- Scott Wur1tor 
--- ---------(write-in/ 

VICE-PRE IDENT 
(Vote for on :) 
---- Marcu• E. Hon 
--- Koith A. McMain 
-----------(write-in) 

TREASURER 
(Vote for 1.) 
---- Lesley Bry011t 
--- Andrea Oro 
---- --------(wri!Hn) 

OFFICE ADMINI TRATOR 
(Vote for 1.) 
--C/an'sty Stieby 
----Amy H .. ltamp 
---- ---------fwn~nJ 

SECRETARY OF EXTER AL AF AIR 
(Vote for 1.) 
~--- John Antony 
---- Andru Wlll'd 
-----------(writ 'n) 

PUBLIC RELATION DIRE O)t 
(Vote for 1.) 
--MGT)IBehan 
----------(write-J>i) 

REPRE ENTATIVE -AT·LAR 
(Vote for 9.) 
---- Koith Bridge• 
--- Stephen Short 
---- Marly Dressrnan 
--- Kris Markle;y 
--- Kay Powell 
---- Angela K. Pohlg er1 
--- Stan Fo ter 
--- Li a Wob r 
----Karon Thurm n 
---A neil Campbell 
--- Dauid Munday 
---Robbyn A. Hay 
___ --------(lim t 9 writ n ) 

ARTS & SCIENCES ACADEMIC SENATOR (JJ 
PROFE 10NAL STUDIES ACADEMIC SENATOR 
(l) 
EXPERIMENTAL & TRANSDISCIPLINARY 
STUDIES ACADEMIC SENATOR (l) 
GRADUATE STUDIES ACADEMIC SENATOR (1) 

BIOLOGICALS 1.£NCES DEPARTMENT REP 
FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT REP 
HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT REP 
LITERATURE & LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT REP 
MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT REP 
PHYSICAL SC1.£NCES DEPARTMENT REP 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT REP 
EDUCATION & HEALTHIPHY. ED REP 
NURSING DEPARTMENT REP 
COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT REP 
INDUSTRIAL & TECHNICAL ED REP 
CHASE COLLEGE OF LAW DEPARTMENT ~p 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT REP 
URBAN STUDIES DEPARTMENT REP 
MASTERS IN EDUCATION DEPARTMENT REP 
MASTERS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRAT!ON REP 
SOCIAL SCIENCES DEPARTMENT REP 

~ 

WII 
Count6 
CLUDING 
YOURS 

. ....__ 

; 


